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Bud get swells warch est to sus tain the as sault on coro n avirus while ad min is ter ing doses to
get a rav aged econ omy steady on its feet

The busi ness com mu nity has wel comed � nance min is ter Tito Mboweni s in creased sup -
port
small’ for en ter prises but called for more ur gency in im ple ment ing the plans.
Yes ter day Mboweni an nounced that the de part ment of small busi ness de vel op ment will
get R4bn over the next three years to sup port town ship and ru ral en ter prises. This is part
of the gov ern ment’s e� orts to re build the econ omy bat tered by the Covid-19 pan demic
lock down.
Mboweni also an nounced that R540m would be set aside for the es tab lish ment of the
Tourism Eq uity Fund to sup port the sec tor’s re cov ery. The fund will en able black busi -
nesses to ac quire stakes in other en ter prises, sup port ex pan sion of ex ist ing tourism busi -
ness and de vel op ment of new ones.
An other boost to busi ness was the com mit ment that the gov ern ment would � nalise 1,409
land claims at a cost of R9.3bn. Land Bank has been al lo cated R7bn to help it ser vice its
debts af ter it de faulted on its loans last year.
Mboweni said Land Bank “plays a sig ni�  cant role in so cial and eco nomic de vel op ment by
ad vanc ing loans in the agri cul tural sec tor”.
CEO of the Tourism Busi ness Coun cil of SA (TBCSA), Tshifhiwa Tshiv hengwa wel comed
the sup port for the sec tor.
“We need to wait for the de tail of the bud get. At this stage what we have is a high-level an -
nounce ment... As a sec tor we have wel comed the es tab lish ment of an eq uity fund but it is
not a re cov ery fund... Those black en trepreneurs that want to get into busi ness or buy more
stakes else where should be able to use that fund.”
Tshiv hengwa said the gov ern ment still needed to re con sider its lock down reg u la tions as
they are ham per ing the re cov ery of the sec tor.
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“We need reg u la tions to be less strict in terms of start and stop. We don’t have much room
due to the cur few and the limit on al co hol sales. We should never do that again. We do not
need to be do ing those types of things, they are not con ducive for growth,” he said. TBCSA
es ti mates that the tourism sec tor has shed 300,000 jobs due to the lock down.
Black Busi ness Coun cil CEO Kganki Mata bane wel comed the sup port for small busi ness but
said Mboweni could have said more on the pub lic pro cure ment bill. “We want pub lic pro -
cure ment to be used to grow the econ omy. The min is ter men tioned the bill but did not put
a time line. This is not help ful be cause if there is not time line it could be next year or any
other time,” Mata bane said. He lauded the gov ern ment for giv ing money to Land Bank.
“This is im por tant for us be cause cur rently when you go to the Land Bank, they tell you
there is no money. This money should help to en sure that black farm ers, emerg ing farm ers
and young farm ers are able to get fund ing,” Mata bane said. He said eco nomic re cov ery
could only be achieved if the gov ern ment im ple ments all its plans as promised.


